
If there be such a thin as a national Anerican reli ion, its grandest 
f~ is ThanksO"iving Ds,y. On this, day, Americans of all faiths join 
together "in expressing t b eir appreciation of the ifts of life. We would 
be less than wise at this Thansk iving s eason, if we did not also give 
thanks for the unusual bl essin s which are ours by virtue of the fact that 
we live in Ane rica. We would be wise also to ive thou"ht to ways and means 
throuih which we mi ht perpe1l1ate the wonders of our c ountzy. -
The Russians would have us believe that nothin . we c,an ,do will p:' eserve 
Arrerica as it now exists, for the.y insist that Americ~ has past its zenith, 
that its sun is settinQ' am. not rising. To demonstrate their point, fue 
Russians present a host of figures. These statistics show "that while 
America is still the most highly productive nation in the world, industri ally 
speaking, its rate of progress is far behind the rate of pro ress of the 
Soviet Union. The Russians tell us that their sphere of influence is 
extending over an increasin number of nat i ons, while our sphere is 
declininc. They point out that while W,e were s'upposed to have themo t 
advanced sc ience in the world, they were able to put th e first man-made 
moon into the sky. All of these statistics shouted round the world malt e 
up the Russian case that their star is in the ascendency and our star 
is <fad in • 

It is ddscomfiting also to learn that the Wwo mostpopular of recent 
hi qtorical philosphers both think that the Western wor ld, of which 
America is the capital. is €pin downhill. These historians, pellgler 
and Toynbee, statt"in vTith different pI' emises , arrive at the same 
conclusion. They contend that just as the glo7yof Gree~ce and the 
splendor of Rome died out, so the power of the west is on the decline, 
and new forces must inevitably come into a position of dominance. 

Accordin to Toynbee, whose voluminous works have fttt.~/t"'/l.ft/f;~i#o/ been 
read ea erly by millions of Amer icans in recent years, Ameri Ca now h as 
reached the stage where the minority class which dominates it, is 
staidily losing its creati ity and its courage. Toynbee, let us not be 
mitaken, is not Marxist, when he speaks of the dominant minority class, 
he means that self-consci ous roup which t a kes pride in its country 
ad thou h its i~:!l ectual leadership, guides the country to reater or 
less success. 

This thesis was treated in some detail by Elmer Davis, the noted radio 
commentator, in !lif!,l.Pulitzer .,tJrize winnin, 1001:, "But We Were Bar n Free". 
Mr. Davis 1Nrote"'~' the time when the late Senator McCarthy had ablmut 
one afiit of every two American> hood-winked. At that time, it seemed all 
too 11~kely that history was about to make a prophet out of Toynbee. 
Short years a 0, durin the ~rthY period, ~rica was Sit~ in, a 
rocket plummetin earthward.~ q,H8StiollA for - US to eoftsiael'~ y.;;he-ther 
the facto:ts wh.iv'1r ~ sti il ie-t in such strength truat 
we might reas6n"iy" er suohba tJ: i en-ear' i uture .. and . 
the 0 ther 6 11 ~e coin is the qu est ion put to us by Dr. Toynbee, 
has the domina . y 1n kIm rica lost its creativi ty, a nd it ~abi 1 i ty 
to steer A~ rica roubled waterf}. - _ . ~\ A-. 
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By way of considerin th~ question, I read over Be eral books 

in rec ent days. One of them was the book by Mr. Davis, "But We er e Bcr n 
Free , I turned a l so . .. ~ the study of the factors behind the birth of 
America, and so I ~ , The Livin Thou hts of Thomas Jeffer on" by~ 
John Dewey, and "The Course of American Demoractic Thou ht " by Chrisline 
Gabriel. Accordin to ]"'i89 Gabriel, there were th~ee factors underlyin 
the de elopment of the early Anerican democratic faith: First there 
was the belief in a supernatural mqral ord which had itslb~sis in Gm ; 
Secondly, there Was the belief in the ability of the free iraiv'dual 
td p~ss and a distrust of ~~ij/ lar e national overnment; thridly 
there Was a faith in Anerica's mission to spread the democratic n~n 
to the world. As I reviewed th6se-rhree factors I was impressed with 
their similarl~y to the factors underlyin the development of ~y 
I~ael. It was the Hebrews who first tau ht the world that thete was a 
moral order to which all men were subject. They cal. 1 .~J}\~~ moral order, 
Torah, which means divine law. Secondly the Hebrdws~that if 
m~were tau ht the Torah , they were cCll?able of obeyin it, and ~1J 
al terin thelr eVll ways. 0 them, man was not to lle the slave of the 
rulin overnment. Finally, the Hebrews tuahg that it was the mission 
of the Jews to be an oir l'goyim, a li ht unto the nations t spreadiQl 
the teachin s of God's moral order. The direct comparison with the factors 
unierlyin the development of Arre rica's democratic faith, c annat be 
accidental. Early Ane ricans sought to project the Hebraic doctine of 
Torah, freedom o~ the individual, and OIr L' oyim, or mission to all the 
nations. 1.0 Y It is a wise people which periodically, ex ine its actions to 
determines its current motivations and its oals. e first ask ourselves 
whether today America hasthe same dedication to Torah which it ore e had. 
The concept of a divine moralorder implies that all men, yea al l political 
parties, all cODporations, and all nations are subject to _ _ ne re uirements 
of the err • 1'- . w the battle 
be ht much about 
t . 'I". ~J~ ,orm~ member of the administration's . 
cabinet has said, what is ood for General l{otoI"~ is ood for AIle ri ca,' 
implying that GM is the c~o;':l cor]lorat ion upon wh.a must be conveyed 
suecial favors in order tha he rest of us mi ht benefit seconiarilily. 
On the other hand, the head of our administration has publicly stated, 
American forei hIT policy is overned solely by what is ood for Ane rica. 
Statements like these have rankled in the breast of the UN representatives 
of the smaller nations who are tryin to keep the t~ iant s from 
destroyin the world • Even if we ar ue that these s: tatements are 
realistic lly valid, and I am not one to a. ree v/ith this vi ew, then we 
must admi t that Arre rica has abandened. one of the artie lea of fai th which 
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under ird !:ili~2::; ; into );he v/orld as th~ new heIle "175 years a o. 

- It is c true t hat we have come a Ion way from tIle jeffersonian 
rinci_le, echoed by Emerson, that the [) est covernment is the 1e ast. 

The freedom of the~n~!J<.iE..al has been increas in ly tbr eatened by the 
e~~iafiT,J:f:fQf)o?t:If'e isl.a-t-W-e'" connnittees like the McCarthy oommittee and the 

Johns Comnit ttee in Florida ... which have sponso red w itch hunt s and mistrust 
among nei hbors. ]!r. Davis points out in his book that the rowi~ON er 
of Con ress, and particularly of cOf€ressional investi atar y co rom. ttee , 
is the most serious of threa. ts to our sys t em at checks and balanc es • 
~~~~~JaS;:&ft~-~!!art1lfl.1 f c. . :ti: balanc e 

~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~er, '1 en to 
has made for a rowin confusion an the 
fre~dom in America has been increasingly 
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threatened by the decline in small businesses and the increasin power 
of a f ew large bus ines ses. Far more than 2/3 of the industrial wealt h 
of ournation is controlled by 10% of our corporations. The result is 
that more and more independent busi nessmen are givin up and becomin 
wage earners; more and more farmers are surrenderin to porporations 
with lar e capital. To cOIDEensate for the rowth in corpor ate power 
labor unions are rowin every more powerful, and s:tikes occur which 
may benefit the particular roup of wa e earners. but which harm 
large sections of the public. In the 00 n'flic t of the i9Xlts, lar e 
corpora.tions and lar e unions, the freedom of the individual Jis 

endan er~. . In.:.- "'" l1,S~ 
This then is the picture o~ our country and our age. I~ QP~el~~,~ 
the individual is squeezed between the battle of 'hu e economic forces, 
and externally, (in the foreigh scene , he is forgot ten as the hUie 
iants battle for control of the world. We have yet to cons id r the . 

tht±i factor which made for America's early tic faith, and that t.1. 
Wjj}IS her sense of mission. Today, AJre rica's Secretary of State s:re ak:3' 
of m is s ion, but seemingly he s~ a.a age that no foreign nat ion 
urderstands-. He bas succeeded in makin~ enemies not only f>fthe COImunist 
bloc of nations, but of t he free nations as well. He has an gerednot 
only Israel but also Egypt. He distmnbs not only China butalso India. 
His name in France and England: is a s.ymbol for vain self-righteous,ness. 
I n view of his universal reputation, it would perhaps c'e f air to say 
that the world no longer looks to Arre rica as the forc e to be imi tated. 

\( 

The enormous good-will in Arre rica that Wendell Wilkie saw in his 
trip around the world has SOMehow ended up in the th~owin of rotten 
eggs and cabbage~ 1 .. at the Vice-Presida1 t of the U .8. 

These are the facts on theAmerican scene, a decreasing respect far the 
moral order; a~ growing threatjfrom bi corporations and bi~l~bor~ions~ 

to individual freedom .... '0_1.';1111 V ~~~ 
and r/:P{/iit~ti/ the substi tution of ain PI' opaganda. for a hi h sense 0 f 
mission •. .u.o all of these thin s add up to the conclusion that 'ur. Toynbee 
predicts! Is the dominant claass in America bankrupt in the c re,ative sense? 
Gan we no/t have a new birth of" freedoTYL in .America? 
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I am essentially an optimis'. ~ Judaism and my Americanism make it 
imp_ssible for me to surrender to the inevitability of evil, I bel ieve 
that America yet has tremendous \vell-springs of democratic faith, a rd that 
she can yet turn the tide which seems to be over-tak in her. The vi cto ry 
of the Democ~ats in the recent elections does not Decessarily IDem} ~t 
the tide is turnin • It seems to me that thes'e issues 0 deeper than 
the conflict be ~een political parties. The Democratic party has its 
own , aHd EieellhoOVOI&. What we must work towards is 
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In this thanksgiving season, we must give thanks ' ~hat we still have the 
opportunity to save ourselves and the world~~ a period of moral 
decline. In the y~~head let each of us l1V'atcH TV a little less and re-
read the anna~ of 1jefferson a little more. Let us go to the races and 
jai-lai and to t he Orange Bowl a little less, am less us read more of 
Hamilton and Emerson. Let us think less of' Mansfield·6 measurements and 
moreof the political box-sco:e. Above all let us not be self-consci Ctl 6 
inturning to the sources from whence Washington and Jefferson drewtheir 
insl")iration. Let us' gather together more and mor e often to commune with 
Moses and wi th Jeremiah, with Is iah and with ]Ticah, to the end that 
we mi ht become the leaders in tha~\_~\ which shall save Arre rica 
and perchance the world. ~ ~~ 


